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THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Lost Dayti of Out

Special Sale,

White I

Washable

Tja

New and Up Date
cleans Linen, etc.

$J,25 Skirts for

$1.50

s Bi
All

Madras,

$2.00 .,

$2.25

't

to

-- AT-

.9C
1.15

1.35
1.65

Skirts
Saving Prices

Styles; m.nlc

$2.50 Skirts for $1.90
$2.75 2.00
$3 50 2.65

Thl opportunity should not be overlooked, II Is n clean
on an article that you will want all summer.

Mill-End- s Sale
--0F-

India. Linon
Several Thousand Yards, iit lengths running from 3 yards to't

11 yards each; extra quality; wc will jilacc this lot SAi.E

W AT THE RIDICULOUS TRICE 10k YARD.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE IN

White Table Damask
A new lot just oncned; n variety of

patterns; extra heavy; 04 inches
wide.

of Linen, Lawn, Dor- -

--0"

on

OF

50c yard
N. S, SACHS DRY GOODS GO,, LTD,
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Largest In The World

Correctly descrlheo the Anheuser-Busc- Drcwcry. Covers 128
acres equal to 70 city block?. Storing capacity COO,000 barrels
Employs more than 0,000 puople.

Sales for 1095

1,403,788
.Barrels of Beer

which exceeds that of any other Brewery in the world.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Wholesale Distributors
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Special Sale
FOR OINE WEEK ,ONLV

Ladies' Fancy Underskirts
Made of Durable White Muslin with lace and embroidered

bottoms. PRICED FROM CCe to $2.00.

D0NT MISS THIS BAR0AIN!

L. Ahoy,
NUIJANU between HOTEL AND KING STREETS.

"7

Your Choice

t.

cut ofneat is the one that will please you at meal time. Supposft
you (jet tlio next from us.

,.

't v v v

.,

The Paragon,
Til C GORC

Reretania, Alukca anil Union,
. .;. ...;..., r. , 4.4..;.

l J j Ji i.,t iu'?

N I

ttVf'.NINfJ tilll4.t:T!t, UQjy;

Ii

Kuhlo Works To Gelr
Transportation For

Congressmen

l:lliir livotiliiK llullellii - T'
pii-sc- iIiiIiih of n number nf hliu
ufToi lint; Hawaii llliulrtiti the Ini
IMirtnlit purl t tin t confttiuiic wink
lsnhn)s iiit lo piny In fruuillig leg
Million for iiirlrrltiii).

TnOiiR IliH the roillllrMlloiis bill
II ii Important fur us in n double
wiiM! tlnil we secure Ihu roiuurrcni.
nr (lip lluuso In Iliu Hciinlo amend-nii'l- it

mt iiiio nf tliu Hawaiian Itcni",
Inr tlin HciiHtc hits nut only liicicas- -

fcil the niiliililit we would locclwt but.
hint by IIh iiillmi started the iiiti' i

iletil nf uppiopihitliiK fur Itiiwnllniil
ilcrmisi'H separately from tliu Insular,
possession. I

As ii I cull It nf personal Interview
with nil tliu ninfciccs, llieio cecum i

I'liml iiMHiiu Ifi hope that tin House
nianagciH will iccudu finiii their fiH

incr Hisiilim mill iinicur in tliu Ken- -

iiln fit t Ion.
A similar plan has been followed

In rcHiinl li I lie $ 1 r.u.iMMi fur a
Hcam lender wnicu niu kmi.iiu iiuii I

I'll to Mm Lighthouse, bill, ittnl
through the kimkI oillcea of Col. llcp-- l

burn It Is hoped that concurrence
limy Im liinl on that amendment also

It Iirh been divined lictessui) to
mmi n iiniHliIcrnbto number nf ineiii-- i
hers In legnrd In tlio iiiccplnnco by
(lie 110111-1- of the rlcnittn provision!
poilulttlliK member" of Cnngicsjf tnl
tl:ie on transports, Thn till lptlnK
Interests hnvi) brought iniirii prcsu- -

mo tn bear to pieccnt siuh iiitlon,
bill II itiw Ki't'iim piobab'ln that lliu

'

lloiitu will colour in thin nniend-len- l.

I li.nu nlrcMiily (onmillcil with Sec-
retary T.ifl, and hao his assurance
thai If lh miiviiilmi'iil carilcH, Im
will giant pcriullH In as man) Com
Kicksiiich mill HiTIi whcji, ns thn ser-lc- e

will permit.
On Wednesday last Mr. MiClell.in

mill I Hilled on Keel el a ry Mctctlf to
Invito ti tn to iiiiiIiu ii vIhU to Hawaii
mill personally Inspect tliu naval nla-llo- n

situ at I'ear I Harbor, ho Hint hn
might bo better able to pass on thu
ipicsthm of Us value to thn national
defense If properly developed.

The flerrolury showed keen Inter- -
eit In tlio suggestion, and ruvu us
snino cuiouiiiRciucut thai lie might
take til In trip out da U lj:itt or
crubier If lit) w.ia able to cut to thu
(,'o.iht iluriiiK tlio Kumincr.

It Ih my intention to enlist the aid
of f'niiii) of thn California delegation
It, further lirtrminiln Ihn Ke rntnrv of

Klin Navy io iiml.n surli a Initio llu- -

wall. If piuuilble, tills summer.
The struggle oer the itlver and

Ihn hoi- - bill will IicrIii In thu Kenalo
next week, and thu llnal lemilt may
be (allied befoio til Ih letter Ih il

Very truly yoiim,
.1. ;.1.ANIANA()I.K.

DelcKnln to CoiiKreM,

CLAIMS CONFESSION
TO CLERGY

' IS NOT EVIDENCE

Wliellier ii confession made In thn
eldei of (ho Moimoii iliiucli, nr of any
other chiiih, fur that miilter. ix to bo
leuarded Jit the kiiiiio llisht h u

to a Catholic jirlejl mill Ih not
(idinlsxalile iik etldciice III (ciurl, Ih n
tpiestliln wblili It U up to JiiiIru Dolo
f.) decide.

Thu ipiesttnn arows thlH iiiornlliR ilur-HI- R

the lie.irlllR before CoiiimlKaloner
Flunk llaleli of ticoiRu K. Kekiiiioha
mid Anria U'llel, tharRiil with huviiiR
loiimillleil adulter)

A Mormon elder, who wan present
hh a wllliei'.:!, tcstlllcil thai Kel.auolui
had confeshcd lo mm that he had

uiliiltqiy with the woman.
Coiiiim'I for tlio defeiiiliinlK liiunedl-lilel- y

ubjeited that If any Biic.ll lonfcs-hIo- ii

bail been' made, tbo ilofendantH
ucie jiiotcclrd by the law whh Ii iunl.e
(OiifeHKloiiH to a prlcHl luvlolablu

umidmlHsable hh iivblcuce.
The matter wan leferred to JiiiIru

Dole, who ruvo it us bin oplulou that
the Rroumls for objection were torrcct.
However, lin vina not ready to pass
his final opinion on the matter without
further InvchtlRiitlou, mi the case went
over until I'rldny mouilnR. At that
time llinhnu Wollo of tliu Mormon
chuirh will be called 011 to testify In
teguiil to tlio matter.

u
Dr. mid Mm. lVnuk Torry lliookn

of (Ireenwkli, Conn,, rnliiiueil to
Kan I'rmielKio j rst'il.iy from their
hlJd.il trip to thu Hawaiian IhIiuiiIk,
i.d.rHiip.inled by MihH Tlionipaon ot
Now York city. They huvo but tired
koino dioUo, pieces ot Jade during
their Western journey. The trio 111 e

BtaylnR at Hid 81. rrnnclsv 8. K
Cliionlcle, 1'eli. 1,

P. E. R. Straucb
Furnished Sr. cottarje, Manoa Valley,

Ideal Summer Home. Large Pool
for swlmmlno. Mountain air. Sta-
ble. fJear car line, $17.00 per m.

Cottage near Kalulanl Scliool

J6. per m.

WAITY BliDQ. J 8. KINQ ST,

G5S'

l I)ilns your lislrt IM )nn l.ili'K
nut A iinnbliil rarli limttiliiR linn
It loot its iistuml htlKlithm" Is It
bcpilillllip to look tided and (lead '

1 l)n vim llli)tlilcoiidltlnntittlilii!'
Ccitalnly lint. Thru slop llilt fsllliiR
ot the hair ot once. Mnp It Ixfiiro
tour hair Is tblu, short, titi'l llfcleti.
lluy a linttlo of

ytair Vigor
ami luiUn jour lialr lirautlful, clolijr,
silky, aliiind.int.

II jotirhalr is crny, and jnn don't
earn tn look at thirty as If Ji"1 nern
slily, then you shoulil like Ajer's
llalr Vlcnr. ltalnays rrttoirs rolor
to Krny hair, all tbo ileop, rlrh, btautU
fill color It hail when you were jounf.

Do not Im uVnltril by eheap Imlla
tlnns which will only disappoint oil.
ll sum )ou Rot AYKK'ft (Ulr VlRor.
PriiirWli)Df.J.C.A)KC.,l(II.Ml.. ,(t i.k.

HOUSE DOES

ROUTINE

'I Im HoiiKu resumed the rc.idliiR of
the tuiiiiiiuiitealloiis In
thu nfleiniMin.

The loiiimuulciilloii of
of Public W01I.K llolloway w.is

lead. Thu Hieal.er onlercd It tralu-llite- d,

pllulcd mill illstributeil to thu
members.

H.iwIIiih inoveil that thu letter 'it
the House to lloilowu) he read iiriiIii
to iiHeeilaln theiefiom whul was
wauled by thu Houku. The letter
when read showed that the House,

had oulered llolloway to Rtto nu-hiii- h

why which p.W-i- d

the l.i'Klslutuiu of IHU.', weru 110I

expended.
Tliu letter of llolloway invented

thn fact that It was by order of thu
Coventor that thu appropriations In
uucsllon were mil expended.

rJcmtln Hill No. 28, mi Act irolilb- -

ItlliK the citttlliK nml destruction or

thu tiecs of thu Territory, wan sent
down by thu clerk of thu Kenate, In- -

loriuliiR thu House (hat It had pass-- 1

d the Semite. A "
Ken'nto Hill No.1 t.uelatliiK to thu

fire departments al Kuliutiil, Wallu-I.1-

l.alialna, and other Iowiih where
lire ilepnrtments weru organized, was
ieHirted, pahsed by thu Konatu.

Hcnutii Hill No. "0, Which 'passed
thu third rcidliiR hi thu Kenate, was;
epoited. Thu hill , provides for tliu

tcRls.itlvu expenses of 11)07.

Kmilho B.1I1I tluit thu limine hail
passed 11 resolution" to thu effect that
liny Heiuite bill which was nut trans-
lated mid pi luted tit thu expense of
the Hemitc. eoiild not lie entertained
by thn House.

ItiiwIliiH Intioiliiteil 11 bill provld-Ili- R

for thn Third,
I'ourtli nml 1'irth Cli cult CouilH and
for the f.itul Coin t. I'assvd first
leadliiR by title.

.Ma hoe Inttodilieil u bill relatlvu
to the llteuscs, tosls of loiirts and'
other luveuues mid moved that tliu
tame be made as County realizations.
I'nssoil llrst rciidliiR by title.

Kaiiiho Intioduceii 11 bill amend- -

Iiir tcetlons 10 mid 111 and rcpeulliiR
Sections IT mid IS of thu Revised
Laws.

Hhelduii Intiodiued it bill piovld-Iii- r

(CIlO for 11 Jailor's rottitRu nt
Wainiea, Kauai. Huforrcil to rolltu
Committee.

I.011K Introduced 11 resolution
tliu of

Works to Inform the llouw) why
elilewalk obstiiutlon on KIiir street
was allowed to exist, mill whul was
tliu itpptialm.ilo lost nf KcctirliiR
html for Ihu purpose of widening. He
terred'to the Lands Comnitttcu.

ItawlliiH reported for thu Judiciary
Committee, that

for tliu March turn) of
Kauai Circuit Court should ho

In it Chief Justice's rupntt
mid (.onsldercil with the appropria-
tion hills, The cotuuiltteo report wui
iidopted

Thu l''lumi(.o Committee meO. after
the iiiljoutumeiit of tlio House.

SOME OF ITV

I'ho Semite leiimvciieil nt 2 i. in, I

)eiteiilay
.McCailbj iiioumI to tecoliulder the'

resolution IIxIiir pay of the Senate,
ol'lcers, Curried. Ilu then mnycil lo
pay the assistant clerk f8 n ilay,
lis lie also in led us Inlerpifler, Coellio
moied lo give the ilinpluln 1200, Tim I

first iiineiuluienls cdrrled, but Sniltli
nml DoWfftt bolli opposod thu Intel um .

It wiis lost. s
Senate lllll 10. iululve tn pimml-i- ,

passed eecond remllng und w.ib lefei'-- l
red to tliu- Ways nml Means Committed

Thu Ways nml Means Cnimnltteu
on I'uuIIiu'h bill for tlio eneour'

M1&L frffiftttaW.
'

BUSINESS ONLY

departmental

Hupeiinten-den- t

appropriations

appropriations

Kilperluteiiiliint

leuiuimeiiilliiR

SENATE RAISES

OFFICERS SALARIES

tflii,av,

suppi-- v oUl' bov nviti-- i

STAR BLOUSES or WAISTS
nnd you will he the mmieit, moil contented, tflrtM In

Lit; new stock in New Tattcrns Jtut rtceitcd,

If just iry to
climb a I'cncc )'Ou1l

know why boys like

the
Ssunson

Suspender
Waist

AN0TIIi:il SWA

Samson Suspendor Waist

THIS KIND STANDS

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.

BY AUTHORITY
. ACT 1

AN AIT

.Makim; Si'Kti.M. Ai'imiiiiiAiioN hjk hh: Pukwbii: or Diikkay-iNiriii- i:

Siinaihus and McMimKnurim.
,1 ItiiiM! or Khi'Uhhiimativus oi' Tin: Unitisd Status asMav
Vfisivrni'. TitHitnouv or Hawaii, as lii'iTor.THi:Ti.Kiii- -

''i'4iVli'l"Nii 1 111. Yi-- it A. 1). 1907.

Ih' il lliuielfil by the Legislature the Territory Uiimui:

Sun kin 1. There shall lit- ami limdiy i.s;iiiroprialctl tj"f miiii

of Fifteen TImushkI Dollars ($is,kxmxi) from the I'uhlic Treas-

ury for The iurioc of ami lowanls ilefraviiit; the expenses ot

Midi Senators and Members of the House of Kcpre.scnlatives of

the Uniud Slate.s as may visit this Territoty ilnrint; the eat

A. I). 1907, as quests of the Terrftory.
Si:i iion j. Apropriatious made under thin Act shall he under

the control of ami expended hy tha Secretary of the Terrjjory
of Hawaii.

Si:t-ini- .v ,v This Act shall lake effect ftom and afler ihe tlalc

of its approval. . ,

Appioved this 6lh da of h'elirnar), A I).

(

(ioveruor of the
,.

iiKciuent of the wine Indiistr). with rF0RTIFYlNG HAWAII
minor amendments. The bill' STIRS UF JAFS

passed reading its mueiided. . v

The .ludlrhiry Cotninlttcu rcpoitnl In j Tokvo, Keh. 4. A IcudlnR of
tbo Joint lewilutloli to uppulut 11 lux Tokto said loilav
. ........I. ,.... Bn. ............IIm.. I(u .l.l.ttlla .an .... .. r. ....... ....., .1..., ,1m ..(.. "l
.iilioilii-niou. .in ...,.-i I ntt lllllinillK - IIMII IIIU
Ion, It pluied In thu outer of Hie I ( an .ovcrniurnt has asked
day Wednesday Ian uppioprlallou witli which to furtify

Kenatii I'.lll s, ichitliiR to exenip-Mea- rl In the Hawaiian Islands
llnli nf tuM-- s on lertalu pi Halo lundH, u ,otn received by thu Jupalieso with

In the Wii)a and .Means., ,,.nt sMiiptonis of pain. It Is not
Conunlltie denied that n Rnat like Auictltu

Keiiiitn lllll aiithorlzltiK the ap-- il iwrfectlv Instilled tn picpnrhiK
poluluieiil of a lux proticllon of vulnerable
mi The rieah cut siikkcsUiI thai It iimliiHt daiiLer. bill thu Hawaiian pro
be labled us It covered thu same kiciiiiuI j ject Is apparently lu response to
ns the Joint resolution. Cool said thn clamor of the I'ailllc const prci-.-i

the hill was it rafeRiinril, aS It n concernlni: .Inpan's alleged iIcsIrus on,
tuestloii whether money could be n Hawaiian Islands and the I'hlllp- -

proprbiled hy rctoliillon. Ho moved lo, pines nml its agjiiesslve pollc) In geu- -
luivo Ihu bill tabled to bo tunslilctcil unil,
with Hie resolution

llaisebHn ir ported for- - the Iiiuls
Coiumitteo In thu hill placing the con
trol of pounds under the counties, rec
ommending Its passage. Thu bill. Hen- -

iiln lllll 10, read und muemlril In
various was mid finally referred
back toillie Voids Couimlttee.

The iiiiiuiclpal bill witn lulnidiicul
by

PURE. FOOD

you'll

LAW

(Ioveruor Caller Is Inlcrcalliig him-
self In the pure I'ood Uiw.

Tlio (lovernoi milled Heci-clar- Wll- -
hon yesterday nsMiic If Depart
infill f Agriiulture at WuilitiiRtiiii
would attend lo the matter.

An Idler will follow thn
,(!( ernor'ii cahlCRiiini

On .Inuu.trv I, the I'uir 1'isnl Ijiw
went Into effcet An ro nppiuprlatlon
Iiiih been made lit VYushJliRlnu no

has been taken

Thero will bo u meotliiR of the Cnllio-ll- e

ladles' aid society lit the Convent
on Friday afternoon at ;t o'clock.

t

ATIOIN BISCUIT CO.S

WATER THINS,

BUTTER THINS, '
FIVE O'CLOCK TEAS,

CHOCOLATE

VANILLA

LEMON

ORANOE

v:

.i

THING l'OK

Or A WAIST THK

of of

11J7.

U. CAUTliU,
Territory of

miiiio
second

tltlien

was

the haibor

was
power

21. fur
loiuuilsslun, iiimeiihc

illttet
ho'

was

was
was

thu

explanatory

DR. B0SW0RTH

Arll of this j ear will two
ot the largest icIIrIoiis conveiitloiis
ever hold in tho Orient. At
.la pan will meet tho Htiidentf

livery nation will send
delegates ami many me on tin: wnj

i In that city now nml will pasiuOirour.h
Honolulu on thu Siberia, Mongolia and

rv fitf.-- -

O00D

coiiricss

lereired

isiluts

locally.

WILL

witness

Toliln,
World's

China.
Doctor IMwanl I. Ilosuurlli delegate

to thu convention Irom America is a
passenger on the Siberia. This even-- ,
Iiir, nt 7:20 o'clock, Dr. Mosuorth will
spenlc for u few minutes ut tho Ccn-tr- nl

Union Church. He will remain
ii week in the ;lty and will lecture) on

Friday. Monday iiul Tues-
day afternoons nt the Central Union
chapel.

m
The Mllcaliala, nrrhlng this morning

brought ,lho freight: 2I..V)

bam A siiL-a- l.'O bags tnro. 21 bags
empty bodies. 51 empty wine1 barrels,
17 bundles of Hides, 1 hursy and UO

packages ti, sundries.
. - mm"gg SBgam

N AL

ARE FRESH and CRISP nnd DELICIOUS.
Wc have just received the following assortment;

SANDWICHES,

ORAHAH CRACKERS,

OYSTERETTES.

.

M. Levy Co.,
v 'PHONE MAIN HO.

BOY

KINO ST, NEXT TO METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.

:ii .W, fiaitv .4 tiViii utiiiiii

Um

STRAIN.

llaw.fii.

LECTURE

Kcdenttloii.

Thursday,

following

CHEESE

NABISCO WAFERS,

FLAVORED

J. &

A yyyllgiyj

1IAHKJIDASHER AHD CL0T1UIIK.

Fott and Morehiut H.'

vFy
--c'm

it

JWlliljm
An Introduction to the Winnins

Quality of

Sweet
Violet

Butter
Will Win Yonr Trade for Us,

It is n butter of known merit-P- ure,

Rich nml Wholesome.

It's fine flavor never falls to de

light. Its quality is always uniform.

0 TRY IT o

G.Q.YeeHop&Co.,

Main 251

r.IfYourRecipeCallsFor
One Cupful of Cream

Use One-Thir- d of a cup of Car-

nation Cream instead. Your
cooking will contain ufore nutri-
ment and have n richer, smooth-

er flavor because

Carnation
Cream

(Sterilized)
contains 8 2 per cent, butter-fa- t,

ns BRainst 3 per cent, in or--

dinary milk.
And it is always uniform.

, Milk from a large herd never va-- ,

ries from day tolay in its per-

centage composition, like that
from a sintrle cow. Carnation ,

Cream is the pure, evaporated
and sterilized product of well-fe- d,

healthy Pacific Coast cows.

Um CirnitlunCiMmlor Cli'r-rv- l llft J Cimb If

HENRY filY d CO., LTD.,
Phone Main 22.

For Over 60 Years
Mrs.Wiasloyv's

Sootliinfi Syrap
has Vfcn tiled Cor over S1XTV
YUAKa bv MIl.t.lOKS of Mothers
torthelrCIIIU)Kl;KwhlloTi:U'riI.
ISO, wliu perfect suenwi. IT
BOOTIIK8 Uo CHlLr). BOPTENS
tks C1UMR, ALl.A.Ya all pain,
i:imir wik'D colic. ,.,l Ik thn
lKitrtintdirlorIJIAKKIIU!A. Sold

IS br DruciUts la eirrr part of tho

Wlnilow's SooUlnir Ryrnpaad taLo
3 to other kiad. V Bottle.( k

An(N4aMWilMTlMlRMHi4i

TheBxperl Dentists
MODERN HIQH CLA88'DENTISTnY.
' Office hoUrs Week clays, till 5 p.m.;
Sundays by appointment.
F. I.. rERQUBON, D. D, 0., Manafjer.
HOTEL 8T. opp. Union, Arlington btK,

4

,1


